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The s of sach piaees shoeid hav-th- e

careful coasideratien of the Legisla- -
( tare. The iaka&itaats have ao tiase for
politics at preseat. as they are too basi-l- y

eagaged ia c&ltivatig their hold-ia- gs

aa4 providias for the fatare, bet
fefeaa4 the dictate caaata,.- - eHf j vtea lbey

asaacKl

the
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oea frsm aatocg- themselves who will
te able to talk far then?. The popala-tSs- a

which is qaietly growing- ep ia the
Katt premises ia tiare to be oae of the
sseiit. iadrpead'at oa the group a free.
whotesoe. thrifty faming ppaiaOoa.
than which there eaa be aoae better
Each maa works for hiaiself aad owas
20 zan as master.

DR. PJLVXFAIK AGAIX.

a Aiaericaa exchange says that
haTe tea th wh. Mr. Gladstone heard of the Ter- -

Srst te feel tt. MaayEtea who eaa meet diet aaaiast Dr. Piayfair he seat a Iet- -
.cMed that he wld aoesc a s j tkgb 9is3Xlcz kl?p j. cc. oJ eoaUiBltlB w dxto ex
J13 j-j- "- - trtsatsoas ia cier earecticc have felr if--. rrt-rt-t- prf mrfidcrw in elr.
feated. Mr. Eall w ac & TT tfeli &sSeT Tcrker coeid --Yougtt , ad sivj-E- do not seem to have

rd as iaaag the U Arcaa j,.. jv rastey seat ia trot dece cere or less thaa tout detr."
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I aee scerce or aaether. aad as a resalt I This. se3 to be a case where the
ta - the jKxai casK.pls i themselves f Grad qh ifaa allowed frieadship to

The rter Sttes caa sasai a gcoi fa t, s:LUe:.i circcatsiaaces. r aTaT th& tis tea- - jadgmeat. Itazay e-rc. .- -. HelTr debC va txs j s eeed that a maa cf Glad- -.-- -- . , . j ,g--s c taij erea a religiflcsr sto- - promiaeace shocld pat himselfiaKaScL,s:J.j$KlhlewkprtKdi7Cred ,

fc r,p.Tftr wiui one
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Mesters af the Haas af Ecerrseati- -
j sgKir j. b?. .vers the idi, cf a TO,T. K 4 js.

tSves are aaforesdy ta te f ia more thaa oae iastaace the ad- - g wornea. ooold be pat through the
ha ?-- They e?iiia severe j xisiimss & aj3Saiaicg eataia Zthisl s oIH as Dr. PiayfaL--. the worid

kfciftVt-- f. neTOKl tea serie-l- y eocsfderec. The gid te teoer aad society beer fam
ssxjess aa the asters ef the tewer ai;is scdeoes were Miei to charge, s-d-aL The people of the Soathlra
hase that vfcae te te ewa reward, th j- - cK-r- fo- && the states have come as near baadliag this
K the respaesftMHty Sac a Urge gi exercisesasaaaj zzirtssiZT oa accoaatt problea saccessfnlly as aay people on

. cf iapoctaa irack b-f- cg hei aver ea-- t caScaUy f ehcaiaiag faads to jfce globe. The laan who casts a slnr
t the test days ef the asia sherfd. tj. .aecessary raaaiag expecses. 53 tie good name of a woman and
rest e ather sha-M-ers thaa the Ee?- - xh Pres&yteriacs have made a strcag tasnomore proof to oZer thaa that he
r&sestaciTesr the pshlte w be && aKeaI ta the eharches for assfcRacce. heard so aad so, tt.v tis state-t-o

Ssd. eat. There is aechfcs gaia-d-la t. -i- eLn. Beard ef Foreign ! oas $& rfsi c tis life. Coase-h- r
whtetr The carreat recstfC- - a-- ( Hissiscs. after Uscatrfag appropria- - euly mea aad womea select their

MB has teee i the Haas?( ttea far the esrreat SZ&Ay'year to vozds jj. --!?. es ej, discas
lees eaaegh ta have se wrk dee feas itself is a siraarioa.nose tryiag sag the private character of aa indi- -

The Whtes Sftar swazaer Doric, saysj n. jag. erfertEaate fearare aboat! TidaaL
aa Esghfefc japer, sate the layage tj. sxg. assirss that some of the! Oa geaeral priaciples we 0 aot ap-fra- at

Lirerjil ta a Fracefcee afeeo. scfetfes haTe beea fereed recall mis- -,to prove a state of society where pistols
via the aoaatsaf Mageafes. ia ferty-- steairies aad pcaeticaOy ahaadra work aad bcEets pfax a promiaent part, bat

ts-- The dfestasce is I3 aSes.j tfes- - v tE carried ea with fair sac-- I tfee 2 r thsi. the law caot
which a--d aake her sgeed seerlyJeess. ft is bad be gossiping!esesgh to oHiged to nsuth, aad wrongs done by
lcarteckset&r9azhiamtriftTife1feTepi AsoaadJ
S3E2CP steady easasg ta5 isaa. tries, hex to be farced to abzadoa a pcaamelicsisaboat the only thiag that
Ta?ag9 is esareoedeattd. We hare hyj pesjiie who fcsre had 'simply a glimpse caa reach a person givea to rolliag
z aeaas reached the Hasit f speed 5 cf the geed wcrk wroaght by the Cos- -' --choice hits" of gpsip cader his tcagne.

E iasr the heceicial features of universal
i registratioa. If, as cue correspoudect

grace.
Disagreeable though it may be to ad- -

ait the fact, experieace has showa that
portioas of our imaugratioa law
aawaat to very little without some aux-Ulia- ry

masare. The Kegistratioa law
will help, if not completely, solve the
probiem. and it is proper for those

ia the character of the people
who are to control the future destinies
of this natiec to reader all the assist-
ance possible ia the administration of
this new measure. It is also quite as.
importaat for the Minister of the In-

terior to exercise the vested authority
to make sack changes ia the regulations
as may seem accessary for the best ia---
terests of the couatry. Possibly the
ojkcojiuon to the thumb mark is the
resalt af fcotish seatiment. bat if such
is. the case the foolish seatiment has
sack a stroag hold upoa a large aum-be- r

f inteHigeat people that it de--
ataads atteatloa.

The law as it is eaforced today stands
a gecd ehaace of either becoming a
dead letter or being voted out of ce

by the next Legislature- - The
iliaister of the Iaterior has it ia his
power to make such changes as will
save the couatry from fierce criticism
aad at the same time save the most

and necessary features of the
law. It is clearly evident that the men
who caa read and write English are
aot educated up to the thumb mark
staadard. aad it is useless to attempt to
eaforce laws that are either above or
below the standard the community.
The best plaa of action for Minister
King- seems very plain.

STILL LEAD?.

Retsras from the Hepnblican Smte
esaveatiens continue to give evidence
that Governor McKinley will be nom-

inated for President oa the first ballot
at the St. Lotus coaventioa. Ia fact,
oae dispatch says that the McKialey
maaagers are so sure of their success

that they have made overtures to Reed
to accept the nomination for Vice Presi
dent. California has selected a solid
McKialey delegation, with Joha D.
Spreckels at. the head. Illinois has not
only instructed its delegates to vote
for McKinley first. last and always, but
also to be the first, if possible, to pre-se- at

his name to the National conven-

tion. Michigan is ia the McKinley col-

umn with foar delegates, and Indiana,
Harrison's State, has fol-

lowed the same course. At the Missouri
coaTeatioa, to be held on the 12th iast.
all signs pointed to the endorsement
of McKinley principles and McKinley
for president. Governor Morton ap-

pears to be considering the advisability
of withdrawing from the Presidential
race, and consequently delegates
structed to vote for him are declaring
for McKialey.

In a circular letter seat out May 10th,
General Grosvenor of Ohio shows that
iSS McKinley delegates have been elect-
ed in the various Republican conven-

tions. He figures that seventy-tw- o dele-
gates remain to be elected, and of this
he feels sure of fifty for McKinley.
In closing the letter he says: "Add
these to the 4SS uncontested seats, and
yon wQI have 53S votes on the first bal-

lot beyond all controversy." '
While Grosveaor can be reckoned

to place a McKinley version on the re-

turns if possible, it is notable that
Quay, llanley and Piatt, the political
managers of the opposition combina-

tion. haTe very little to say in support
of their pet candidates.

It Is safe to say that all signs point
to Wm. MeKinley as the Republican
staadard bearer in the Presidential
campaign of 1S6, and only by one of
those unaccountable freaks of nominat- -

INttiMK TAX.

Th income tax hilt, which was to
' kftv vwt mm fiii- - illa,Milnn )n tho

ic

of

In

Interested. From Information from the
Ilous it Is wry ovldeat that the ma-

jority of the members are in favor of the
hill aad that It will so through safely

there. There will be amendments, un-

doubtedly, but tho main principle will

50 through. In the Senate, on the other
hand, the bill Is not looked upon with
the same favor, and It Is very probable
that the country will see a distinct Issue

between the two bodies. The sympa-

thies of the people are entirely with the
House, and It does seem absurd that
the ponderous big-wi- gs ot the Senate
should stand In the way of needed pro
gress.

The passage ot the Income tax bill

will at the next Legislature enable the
Minister of Finance to relieve the poor

man of souie if not ot all. his direct
taxes. "We could do away with the poll

saehi a - axes..k
We ""

ofa rough calculation the
country, excluding laborers of all kinds
and thos? having an income ot six hun-

dred dollars, is about ?20,000,000. A

three per cent. Income tax upon this
would yield $60,000, but a graduated in-

come tax going up to five per cent, for
resideats and ten percent, for absentees
would bring in at least a couple ot hun-

dred thousand more, while with the
English system followed ot taxing In-

comes from property abroad a still
greater increase might be made.

Last year the income from taxation
was $3S2.S91.S2. It is very plain that
the income tax will yield far more than
this if it is properly assessed and col-

lected, and that there will be no dtf--
Scalty when once the burden of taxation
is placed on the shoulders fitted to bear
it, la relieving the unjust or undue
strain now put upon th laboring man.
The income tax is (he poor man's tax.

It is generally stated that the income
tax bill which should come before the
House today will be considerably
amended by the committee's report, or
rather we should say the committee's
report will suggest amendments. The
limit of exemption, it is said, will be
$2,000. and the tax to be at the rate of
oae per cent. The view taken by the
committee, if our information be cor-

rect, is that it is but an experiment, and
that even at this rate $60,000 of ad-

ditional revenue will be raised. The
view is a fair one and may be correct.
Festica lente," make haste slowly, is

one of the pithiest expressions of the
many pithy expressions to be found in
the poems of Horace; but one may make
haste too slowly. The views ot the com-

mittee are evidently based upon a oa

of sugar income of$6,000,000.
The estimate of the income from all
sources in the Republic, made by this
journal, is very much larger.

Even with a two thousand dollar ex-

emption and a one per cent, rate, the
revenue from the income tax will, ac
cording to calculation, considerably ex-

ceed the amount of $60,000. But this
paper sticks firmly to the six hundred
dollar exemption and belives thouough--

ly in a progressive scale of taxation.
On inquiry from several wealthy men

it has been gathered that they have no
objection to a progressive tax. This ac-

quiescence may come from a conviction

that the bill will never pass the Senate,
and therefore a cheap form of popu
larity may be gained by favoring what
these gentlemen feel convinced will
never pass. It is preferable to think
the contrary. Though we are blessed in
these Islands with a select coterie of
tar dodgers, yet we are still more
blessed ia having a remarkable num
ber of honest gentlemen who freely say
that in the past they have not paid their
proper quota of taxes, simply because
the law did not exact them, but that
they were perfectly willing and anxious
to make laws which should affect them
selves.

One warning we would give to the
Legislators. It Is an undoubted prin-

ciple of income tax legislation that the
lower the rate of tax the lower ought
to be the limit of exemption. If we are
to have as high a limit of exemption as
two thousand dollars, then certainly
the rate ought to be higher than one
per cent. Another thing they should
take notice of is that such a small rev-

enue as $50,000 frqpi this tax Is not go-

ing to enable the Minister of Finance
to take off direct taxes from the two
hundred dollars a year man. If it is the
policy of this paper to advocate that
just burdens should be laid on the
shoulders able to bear them, so much
the more is it its policy to see that the
heavy rate of five dollars per annum,
or two and a half per cent., should be
taken off the shoulders of tho&i who,
receiving two hundred dollars per an-nn-

and even less, have to pay tbaC

exorldtsuit rato ot tsuws upon their tiny

Incomes.
However, It Is to bo hoped that the

bill and Us amendments will como up
for discussion today, and that the public
may know what the House, really In-

tend to do. Tho public do take very

great Interest In the matter. U is the
most progressive financial stop yet

taken here, ami though It moots with
opposition, its supporters stand na
about ten to one to Us opponents.

Since writing tho review of tho Urlt-ts- h

Income tax which appeared In theso
columns May 15, attention has been
called to an amendment to the Act
passed July Stst. JS94. It does not affect
the general provisions ot the Act, but
refers merely to the exemption and
abatement. Up to that year exemption
was allowed for $750 and abatement for
Incomes not exceeding, $2,000. Tho new
act raised the amount of exemption to
$500 and the amount where abatement
was allowed to $2.S00, and in this form:
the old rate ot abatement for Incomes
of $2,000 was $600; under tho new Act
the full exemption Is allowed, vir.. $$00,

so that an income of $2,000 only pays on
$1,200. Incomes of $2,500 pay on $2,000,
being allowed an abatement ot $o0U.

Of course this raising ot exemptions
and abatements has been based on
the principle dwelt on several times in '
these columns, via, the higher the rate A
of tax tho greater must Ins the exennyy
tions and the abatements. It has h-- 11

maintained that there is no such thing
as progressive taxation In England.
If this is not such progressive taxation,
we should like to know what progres-
sive taxation is. True, it is not carried
as far as we should like to see it, not
carried out to its logical conclusion, as
it has been In Japan, but the germ Is
there, and most assuredly it will grow.

England is a conservative'eountry as
a rule, and progressive taxation of in-

comes naturally meets with much op-

position, but the true theory of taxation
allows it; it is indeed sanctioned by the
very best thought It appeals to com-
mon sense, but common sense, alas,
has had very little to do with taxation
in the past. True republicanism brings
common sense to bear on such ques-

tions. Aristocracy of birth or wealth
objects to bringing common sense to
bear, and merely wishes to save itself
burdens which it lays with an unspar-in- g

hand upon those least able to bear
them. The mere crudity of taxation is
the poll tax, which it Is to be hoped will
be wiped out from our tax laws within
two years. The poll tax for the whole
Islands amounts to $45,5S0. An Increase
ot receipts might very easily allow this
tax to go, and a dollar might be taken
from the school tax It it Is found that
the income tax be as remunerative as
we think it will be.

If the income tax is properly man-
aged It will, even at the ridlculously
small rate which is proposed, prove far
more remunerative than people think.
It will bring one per cent, from more
than the $6,000,000 calculated upon.

It would be no bad plan for the Legis-
lature to pass a short Act empowering
the tax assessors to inquire into the.
amount of income of all persons. A
separate column might be reserved in
the tax books for this purpose. This
would not be for the purpose of taxation
now, but would afford a very valuable
mass of material for forming estimates
for the taxation of the future.

That the income tax bill will pass the
House of Representatives Is now as-

sured. What fate it will meet in the
Senate Is quite another thing. The Rep-
resentatives voice the wishes of the
people. The Senate has voiced the
wishes of those with the money bags.
The House of Representatives has been
very wise to keep the whip hand over
subsidy bills till its voice can be heard
in the Senate.

JOINS . ST. ANDREW'S.
Ex-que- en Liliuokalani Confirmed

by Bishop "Willis.
Ex-Que- Liliuokalani was baptized

and confirmed by Bishop Willis in St.
Andrew's Cathedral at 6:30 yesterday'
morning. The affair was a very quiet
one and was witnessed by the sinters
of St. Andrew's Priory alone. The font
was beautifully decorated with masses
of white flowers.

O. & O. S. S. Doric Arrives.
The O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith

commander, arrived in port at 6 p.
m. yesterday after a very pleasant'
trip of about six days from San
Francisco. This is the first trip
of the Doric to this port and her
record from San Francisco is a
good one. In resemblance she is
very mueh similar to the Contie
and Belgic. Her interior is beau
tifully finished and fitted up. The
Doric was formerlr of the White
Star line, but has been refitted for
service on the 0. &. O. S. S. line-o-f

steamers. She will leave for
China and Japan at 1 p. m.

The bark Sonoma arrived late
yesterday afternoon with a load
of coal from Xewcastle, 2f. S. W.
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